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T h e �c oMMon �	 erv ice

Hymn --------------------------------- Tho�ugh Tho�ughtless Tho�usands Ch��se

cw 466

1. Tho�ugh th�ughtless th�usands ch��se the r�ad

Thoat leads the s�ul away fr�m G�d,

Tho�s happ�ness, dear L�rd, be m�ne:

T� l�ve and d�e ent�rely th�ne.

2. In Chr�st, by fa�th, I w�sh t� l�ve,

Fr�m h�m my l�fe, my all, rece�ve,

T� h�m dev�te my fleeet�ng h�urs,

Serve h�m al�ne w�th all my p�w’rs.

3. Chr�st �s my everlast�ng all.

T� h�m I l��k; �n h�m I call.

He w�ll my ev’ry want supply

In t�me and thr�ugh etern�ty.

4. S��n w�ll the L�rd, my l�fe, appear;

S��n shall I end my tr�als here,

Leave s�n and s�rr�w, death and pa�n.

T� l�ve �s Chr�st; t� d�e �s ga�n.

5. S��n w�ll the sa�nts �n gl�ry meet,

S��n walk thr�ugh ev’ry g�lden street

And s�ng �n ev’ry bl�ssful pla�n,

“T� l�ve �s Chr�st; t� d�e �s ga�n.”

Stand.

M: in the name of the father and of the 	on ✝ and of the holy 	pirit.
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CONFESSION OF SINS

M: Beloved in the lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins 

to god our father, asking him in the name of our lord Jesus christ to grant 

us forgiveness.

C: H�ly and merc�ful Father, I c�nfess that I am by nature s�nful and that I 

have d�s�beyed y�u �n my th�ughts, w�rds, and act��ns. I have d�ne 

what �s ev�l and fa�led t� d� what �s g��d. F�r th�s I deserve y�ur pun�sh-

ment b�th n�w and �n etern�ty. But I am truly s�rry f�r my s�ns, and 

trust�ng �n my Sav��r Jesus Chr�st, I pray: L�rd, have mercy �n me, a s�n-

ner.

Lord, Have Mercy Kyrie

M: god, our heavenly father, has been merciful to us and has given his only 

	on to be the atoning sacrificce for our sins. Theerefore, as a called servant of 

christ and by his authority, i forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

father and of the 	on ✝ and of the holy 	pirit.
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PrayEr aNd PraISE

M: in the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the lord.

Oh, Come, Let Us Sing to the Lord Venite
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Prayer of the Day
M: Thee lord be with you.

C: And als� w�th y�u.

M: let us pray.

almighty and everlasting god, you are always more ready to hear than we 

to pray, and to give more than we either desire or deserve. �our upon us the

abundance of your mercy, forgiving us those things of which our con-

science is afraid, and giving us those good things for which we are not wor-

thy to ask, except through the merits and mediation of your 	on, Jesus 

christ our lord, who lives and reigns with you and the holy 	pirit, one 

god, now and forever.

C: Amen.

Be seated.

THE WOrd

First Less�n -------------------------------------------------------------- Genesis 15:1–6

afteer  these  events  the  word  of  the  lOrd

came to abram in a vision.  he said, “do not be

afraid, abram. i am your shield, your very great

reward.” 

abram said, “lOrd god what can you give

me, since i remain childless, and the one who will

inherit my estate is eliezer of damascus?” abram

also said, “look, you have given me no offsspring,

so a servant born in my house will be my heir.” 

Just then, the word of the lOrd came to him.

god said, “Theis man will not be your heir, but in-

stead one who will come out of your own body

will be your heir.” Thee lOrd then brought him out-

side and said, “now look toward the sky and count

the stars, if you are able to count them.” he said to

abram,  “Theis  is  what  your  descendants  will  be

like.” abram believed in the  lOrd, and the  lOrd

credited it to him as righteousness. 
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Psalm �f the Day -------------------------------------------------------------- Psalm 33

cw p.79

Refrain
Thoe earth is full �f the g��dness �f G�d, 

the g��dness �f �ur G�d.

	ing joyfully to the lord, you righteous;*

it is ficYing for the upright to praise him.

for the word of the lord is right and true;*

he is faithful in all he does.

By the word of the lord were the heavens made,*

their starry host by the breath of his mouth.

for he spoke, and it came to be;*

he commanded, and it stood ficrm.

Refrain

Thee lord foils the plans of the nations;*

he thwarts the purposes of the peoples.

But the plans of the lord stand ficrm forever,*

the purposes of his heart through all generations.

Thee lord loves righteousness and justice;*

the earth is full of his unfailing love.

Gl�ry be t� the Father and t� the S�n*

and t� the H�ly Spirit,

as it was in the beginning,*

is n�w, and will be f�rever. Amen.

Refrain
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Sec�nd Less�n ------------------------------------------------- Hebrews 11:1–3, 8–16

faith is being sure about what we hope for,

being convinced about things we do not see. for

by  this  faith  the  ancients  were  commended  in

	cripture. 

By faith we know that the universe was cre-

ated by god’s word, so that what is seen did not

come from visible things. … 

By  faith  abraham  obeyed  when  he  was

called to go to a place that he was going to receive

as  an  inheritance,  and  he  lefte without  knowing

where he was going. 

By  faith  he  lived  as  a  stranger  in  the

�romised  land,  as  if  it  did  not  belong  to  him,

dwelling in tents along with isaac and Jacob, who

were heirs with him of the same promise. for he

was looking forward to the city that has founda-

tions, whose architect and builder is god. 

By faith abraham also received the ability to

conceive children, even though 	arah herself was

barren and he was past the normal age, because he

considered  him faithful  who  made  the  promise.

and so from one man, and he as good as dead, de-

scendants were born as numerous as the stars in

the  sky and  as  countless  as  the  sand  along the

seashore. 

one by one, all of these died in faith, with-

out  having  received  the  things  that  were

promised, but they saw and welcomed them from

a  distance.  Theey  confessed  that  they  were

strangers and pilgrims on the earth. indeed, people

who say things like that make it clear that they are

looking for a land of their own. and if they were

remembering the land they had come from, they

would have had an opportunity to return. instead,

they were longing for  a  beYer  land—a heavenly

one.  for  that  reason,  god is  not ashamed to  be

called  their  god,  because he prepared a  city for

them. 

Verse of the Day Hebrews 11:1
Tune: CW 261

Stand.
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G�spel --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 12:32–40

Afteer the announcement of the Gospel, the congregation sings:

do not be afraid,  liYle floock,  because your

father  is  pleased  to  give  you  the  kingdom.  	ell

your possessions and give to the needy. �rovide

money bags for yourselves that do not become old,

a treasure in the heavens that will not fail, where

no thief  comes  near  and  no moth destroys.  for

where your treasure is,  there your heart  will  be

also. 

“Be dressed, ready for service, and keep your

lamps  burning.  Be  like  people  waiting  for  their

master to return from a wedding banquet, so that

when he comes and knocks they can immediately

open the door for him. Blessed are those servants,

whom  the  master  will  ficnd  watching  when  he

comes. amen i tell you: he will dress himself and

have them recline at the table, and he will come

and serve them. even if he comes in the second or

third watch, they will be blessed if he ficnds them

alert. But know this: if the master of the house had

known  at  what  hour  the  thief  was  coming,  he

would have watched and not allowed his house to

be broken into. you also be ready, because the 	on

of Man is coming at an hour when you are not ex-

pecting him.” 

Afteer the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Be seated.

Hymn �f the Day ----------------------------- Rise, My S�ul, t� Watch and Pray

cw 472

1. R�se, my s�ul, t� watch and pray; Fr�m y�ur sleep awaken!

Be n�t by the ev�l day Unawares �’ertaken.

F�r the f�e, Well we kn�w,

Is a harvest reap�ng Wh�le the sa�nts are sleep�ng.
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2. Watch! Let n�t the w�cked w�rld W�th �ts l�es defeat y�u

Lest w�th b�ld decept��ns hurled It betray and cheat y�u.

Watch and see Lest there be

Fa�thless fr�ends t� charm y�u Wh� but seek t� harm y�u.

3. Watch aga�nst y�urself, my s�ul, Lest w�th grace y�u tr�flee;

Let n�t self y�ur th�ughts c�ntr�l N�r G�d’s mercy st�flee.

Pr�de and s�n Lurk w�th�n,

All y�ur h�pes t� shatter; Heed n�t when they fleatter.

4. But wh�le watch�ng als� pray T� the L�rd unceas�ng.

G�d pr�tects y�u day by day, Strength and fa�th �ncreas�ng,

S� that st�ll M�nd and w�ll

Shall un�te t� serve h�m And f�rever l�ve h�m.

Serm�n --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 12:32–40

Followers of Jesus Have Theeir Treasure in Heaven

Stand.

Afteer the sermon, the congregation sings:

We Praise You, O God Te Deum
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Be seated.

Offeering

Stand.

Prayer of the Church
Thee minister offeers the petitions and the congregation responds with “hear our prayer.”

M: let us pray for the whole church of god in christ Jesus and for all people 

according to their needs.
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M: almighty god, increase our faith in your wise ways and your gracious will. 

�reserve us from reliance on our own plans and natural powers, that we 

would ever trust in you and be counted righteous in your 	on, Jesus christ. 

lord, in your mercy, hear �ur prayer.

M: Merciful lord, you have raised up children for abraham from all the na-

tions through faith in your word and promise. 	o bless your church on 

earth by the seed of father abraham, our lord, Jesus christ, that your peo-

ple would be defended against the assaults and temptations of the adver-

sary. By your holy 	pirit, grant them to live unto righteousness in christ 

and to shine like the stars in the heavens forever and ever. lord, in your 

mercy, hear �ur prayer.

M: holy father, you promised great and abundant blessings to abram, which 

he believed by faith. Bless the hearts of christian fathers to prize the gifte of 

their children and to work in their lives for the good of generations yet un-

seen. lord, in your mercy, hear �ur prayer.

M: god almighty, teach the rulers of the nations how small and floeeting their 

reigns are. 	hepherd them by the preaching of your church into the ways 

of peace, and ficx their eyes on the beYer country that is to come, that they 

would rule in loving service to those in their charge. lord, in your mercy, 

hear �ur prayer.

M: gracious lord, you call us to cast our anxieties upon you because you care 

for us. in the midst of their tribulation, bless your people with your peace 

[especially _____________]. as they consider your care of floower and ficeld, 

remind them of your eternal care for them in christ. lord, in your mercy, 

hear �ur prayer.
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M: o lord, our god, grant your holy 	pirit unto your servants who recline at 

your table this day. enlighten them by your word as a lamp unto their feet, 

that they would be dressed in readiness for the coming of the 	on of Man, 

both now and at the end of days, even as he girds himself to serve them 

with his body and blood. lord, in your mercy, hear �ur prayer.

M: heavenly father, you accomplished your divine will through the lives and 

deaths of your saints throughout the ages. comfort all who mourn in our 

day, [especially _____________,] and inspire faith in us through the godly 

example of those who have gone before us and are with christ. lord, in 

your mercy, hear �ur prayer.

M: into your hands, o lord, we commend ourselves and all for whom we pray, 

knowing that you will hear the prayers of your people and answer us with 

your mercy, providing all things needful and beneficcial to us through Jesus 

christ, our lord.

C: Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, wh� art �n heaven, hall�wed be thy name, thy k�ngd�m 

c�me, thy w�ll be d�ne �n earth as �t �s �n heaven. G�ve us th�s day �ur 

da�ly bread; and f�rg�ve us �ur trespasses, as we f�rg�ve th�se wh� tres-

pass aga�nst us; and lead us n�t �nt� temptat��n, but del�ver us fr�m ev�l. 

F�r th�ne �s the k�ngd�m and the p�wer and the gl�ry f�rever and ever. 

Amen.

THE SaCraMENT

M: Thee lord be with you.
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M: lifte up your hearts.

M: let us give thanks to the lord, our god.

M: it is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 

you thanks, o lord, holy father, almighty and everlasting god, through Je-

sus christ, our lord, who promised that wherever two or three come to-

gether in his name, there he is with them to shepherd his floock till he comes

again in glory.

Theerefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your 

holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy Sanctus
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Words of Institution
M: our lord Jesus christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 

he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take 

and eat; this is my body, which is given for you. do this in remembrance of 

me.”

Theen he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “drink from

it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 

you for the forgiveness of sins. do this, whenever you drink it, in remem-

brance of me.” 

Thee peace of the lord be with you always.

O Christ, Lamb of God Agnus Dei
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Be seated.

dISTrIbuTION

In Holy Communion we believe that Jesus gives us his own body and blood to eat and to drink for 
the forgiveness of our sins. We ask that, in keeping with God's Word, only confirrmed members who
are in confessional unity with our church (WELS and ELS) would come forward to receive this 
sacrament. If you have any questions or are interested in communicant membership, please speak 
with the pastor. 

During the distribution, the congregation sings the following hymn:

Hymn -------------------------------------- L�rd, Jesus Christ, Y�u Have Prepared

cw 312

1. L�rd Jesus Chr�st, y�u have prepared Tho�s feast f�r �ur salvat��n;

It �s y�ur b�dy and y�ur bl��d, And at y�ur �nv�tat��n

As weary s�uls, w�th s�n �ppressed, We c�me t� y�u f�r needed rest,

F�r c�mf�rt, and f�r pard�n.
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2. Alth�ugh y�u d�d t� heav’n ascend, Where angel h�sts are dwell�ng,

And �n y�ur presence they beh�ld Y�ur gl�ry, all excell�ng,

And th�ugh y�ur pe�ple shall n�t see Y�ur gl�ry and y�ur majesty

T�ll dawns the judgment m�rn�ng,

3. Yet, Sav��r, y�u are n�t c�nfinned T� any hab�tat��n,

But y�u are present ev’rywhere And w�th y�ur c�ngregat��n.

F�rm as a r�ck th�s truth shall stand, Unm�ved by any dar�ng hand

Or subtle craft  and cunn�ng.

4. We eat th�s bread and dr�nk th�s cup, Y�ur prec��us W�rd bel�ev�ng

Thoat y�ur true b�dy and y�ur bl��d Our l�ps are here rece�v�ng.

Tho�s W�rd rema�ns f�rever true, And there �s naught y�u cann�t d�,

F�r y�u, L�rd, are alm�ghty.

5. Tho�ugh reas�n cann�t understand, Yet fa�th th�s truth embraces:

Y�ur b�dy, L�rd, �s ev’rywhere At �nce �n many places.

I leave t� y�u h�w th�s can be; Y�ur W�rd al�ne sufficces me;

I trust �ts truth unfa�l�ng.

6. L�rd, I bel�eve what y�u have sa�d; Help me when d�ubts assa�l me.

Remember that I am but dust, And let my fa�th n�t fa�l me.

Y�ur supper �n th�s vale �f tears Refreshes me and st�lls my fears

And �s my pr�celess treasure.

7. Grant that we w�rth�ly rece�ve Y�ur supper, L�rd, �ur Sav��r,

And, truly gr�ev�ng f�r �ur s�ns, May pr�ve by �ur behav��r

Thoat we are thankful f�r y�ur grace And day by day may run �ur race,

In h�l�ness �ncreas�ng.

8. F�r y�ur c�ns�l�ng supper, L�rd, Be pra�sed thr�ugh�ut all ages!

Preserve �t, f�r �n ev’ry place Thoe w�rld aga�nst �t rages.

Grant that th�s sacrament may be A blessed c�mf�rt unt� me

When l�v�ng and when dy�ng.
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Afteer the distribution is firnished the congregation stands and sings:

Song of Simeon Nunc Dimittiis

M: o give thanks to the lord, for he is good.

M: we give thanks, almighty god, that you have refreshed us with this holy 

supper. we pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and in-

crease our love for one another. we ask this in the name of Jesus christ, our

lord, who lives and reigns with you and the holy 	pirit, one god, now and 

forever.
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M: Thee lord bless you and keep you.

Thee lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.

Thee lord look on you with favor and ✝ give you peace.

Be seated.

Hymn ----------------------------------------------------- S�n �f G�d, Eternal Savi�r

cw 492

1. S�n �f G�d, eternal Sav��r, S�urce �f l�fe and truth and grace,

W�rd made fleesh, wh�se b�rth am�ng us, H�n�rs all �ur human race,

Y�u �ur head, wh�, thr�ned �n gl�ry, F�r y�ur �wn w�ll ever plead:

F�ll us w�th y�ur l�ve and p�ty; Heal �ur wr�ngs and help �ur need.

2. C�me, O Chr�st, and re�gn am�ng us, K�ng �f l�ve and Pr�nce �f Peace;

Hush the st�rm �f str�fe and pass��n; B�d �ts cruel d�sc�rds cease.

By y�ur pat�ent years �f t��l�ng, By y�ur s�lent h�urs �f pa�n,

Queench �ur fevered th�rst f�r pleasure; Stem �ur selfinsh greed f�r ga�n.

3. B�nd us all as �ne t�gether In y�ur Church’s sacred f�ld,

Weak and healthy, p��r and wealthy, Sad and j�yful, y�ung and �ld.

Is there want �r pa�n �r s�rr�w? Make us all the burden share.

Are there sp�r�ts crushed and br�ken? 

Teach us, L�rd, t� s��the the�r care.

4. As y�u, L�rd, have l�ved f�r �thers, S� may we f�r �thers l�ve.

Freely have y�ur g�ft s been granted; Freely may y�ur servants g�ve.

Y�urs the g�ld and y�urs the s�lver, Y�urs the wealth �f land and sea;

We but stewards �f y�ur b�unty Held �n s�lemn trust w�ll be.
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